[Vibrio cholerae temperate phage O139: characteristics and role in changing expression of chromosomal virulence genes].
Restriction analysis of temperate cholera phage 139 isolated from Vibrio cholerae P16064, serogroup 0139, showed its DNA to be double-stranded linear with cohesive terminals. DNA-DNA hybridization on nylon membranes revealed that many V. cholerae strains of serogroup 0139 isolated in different regions contained a temperate cholera phage 139 in their genomes. Southern blot hybridization of chromosomal DNA PST-fragments with phage probe showed that the temperate phage 139 was identical to the temperate phage of serogroup II V. eltor. The phage integrated in the chromosome near genes encoding motility (mot) and production of the capsule (cap) and purine (pur). Phage genome is apparently responsible for instability of cap, pur, and mot genes whose products are important for the development of an infectious process in cholera.